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THE BOARD

or

REGENTS

lI.rch 2f, 1920.
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or

r

Th, Board 0( Regente met in Ipe,c hJ. ....iOD in th, aid Roc.
the Seelbach Hot.el, Louilville, Kant.uck,.

PreuDt Rigentl H..... U. Dian, Pottlr, Stat.., Superintendant
Col'f'in, and Pr .. ld.ent Q-lerry.
Upon motion o! nlgent H•••• U. 'd uly aecond,d and. pau,d, i t
.a. agreld to erlct a modern Girl" Bourdin, Hgml within the limit.
o! the Ichool'. finance ••
It "I' moved, ucond,d and paeud, that. the locatiOD b, de-

ten.lned by the local Hlgant, Yr. J. Whit Potter. and Pr"idlnt H. H.
(herry of the State Normal. School upon con.ultatiOD witb the laldacap.
and building .rchit.cte.
'
lIi'.rI. MurphJ' '..nd Bal' ... representeth .. at ~. ~. Murph)'
, 8 r: 610, architect" Louleville, Kentucky, pre.anted the architectural
plan. (or tn, ' ,rection -o( .. modern Girl" Bqar4in& Hom. QD Nqrmal
Heightl . The lame .er. approved and accepted.
(,!)Ul
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" - Upon '.ot-{on ~Ot Ifegent H.... ll prop.rly .. cond.d and passed-,
Ur. Murphy .a. reque.ted to 8ubmit the COlt of con.tr~ct1n, thi. build·
ing in. atonl .nd in brick.
-.
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~ros' t Arc hite cts,
Green. Kentucky . were employed to do ~he exc /lvation ~ece:;6Iuy :' 0 be dar.a , ~hey to be ;} aid on the terms i!"1di cCit. ed in
the ir let ter, 8 copy of which fol l ~w8:

On the recoru::;enc .ltion of D. X. !lurphy &

Uurphy orol., of

B~ wling

D. X. UURPHY

)

'"

k. B~0 .

! .RCP.1 'l:: C'!S
Sll i~e 714 - 720 LOlli!!':i!lc '_~ rmt. F:1:' : l!tn;;

J

Louisvi l;'E ,

~e !'l tueky .

Marc'!': 25 ,

Murphy Broe .,
Bowlinr.

H~20.

Gr e ~~ . Ke~tucl0J .

Gentlenen :
~e

are aut'!':orized by t he Boa rd of Regents or

t~e

L

,
. '.
•
Stele Normal £ehool, 1n t~e western ~stTiet ot [e~tueky,
)

to a cce pt the vertal proposa l submitted Ap ril 6, 1920) tor

all excavation, earth and rook, required tor the ereotion
ot • girl.' dormitory building tor the Western Kentucky
~ tate

Normal School, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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You t o tu~.~ all toola, equip.ent and
' labor, tor which you are to receive aotual coat to you,
plUl len per cent tor your overhead and. profit.

. ..
\

In addition to the ab~veA you are to re-

oe'tve *7.00 per day tor your own time, supervising the worE.

You are alao to r ece ive sixty cente per
hour f or the use of dril : int machi ne, being paid only f or the
hours U.e '-~ chine is in actual operation.
8.5 above , shall

The t en pe r oent tor ove rhead and pr.ofit,
not be charge on the t7 . 00 per day tor your

own time nor on the sirlJ'" e S:lts per h our ! or the drilli '!'\g
l::.hCr. i 1".o3 .

it .s

Ycu ,;11: p ·oe f:ec., ..."i:th tho york and complete

exp e ditious l ~:

JJ

a s possib l er ,

,

Very tr:u1y yours,

•
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o

.
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D. X. Murphy; Hr';,s.
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"
It, :" a9 ~ Cl7a ! !y Re gent Dean, aec onded by Re gent Pottsr, and unanimoualy psaaed that :the deed of conveyanc-If, :traaafe"r'rln g ::tbe pro,perty on Co~
"lege Street t o the Bowling Green Busine81 University, heretofore ordered to
be d rawn, shall be ex ec uted by the present Sta.te Superintend e nt. of Public
Instruct ion, Nr . Gl'orge Colvin, ,a.s Pr e sident of the Boa.rd of Reg ent. of Nor-mal School District :':0 . 2.

It ...a9 !\ u ·t hs r orde r ed 11:1": di r ected t hat said deed s f"all be e xe cuted
to J . 5. Dic4; ey , J. L. taman, W. S. As hby , L: T. Dick ey , W. S. :ruquu~ an d
J. ~ . HEl . III'h :: cor.:;loge the f i r m of the Bowlin!; Gr e on Susiness Univ e r sit y .

The
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~ o a rd

then adj ou rr.e d .
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